Wrecker Contract Fee Schedule
A. Vehicles/Trailers having a (GVWR) Gross Vehicle Ra?ng of 14,500 lbs. or less:
Light Vehicle Tow
$135.00
Wai6ng/Excess Time
$30.00 per hour**
** To be assessed on ¼ hour increments aDer one hour on scene has passed.
B. Vehicles/Trailers having a (GVWR) Gross Vehicle Ra?ng in excess of 14,500 lbs.:
Heavy Vehicle Tow
$350.00
Heavy Tow Wai6ng/Excess Time $300.00 per hour**
**To be assessed on ¼ hour increments aDer one hour on the scene has passed. Any
addi6onal wreckers needed for this category at the scene will require the documented
approval of the inves6ga6ng oﬃcer on the scene and will carry the rate of the heavy vehicle
tow or light vehicle tow that applies to the equipment used.
C. Specialized Equipment
Specialized equipment charges can only be assessed for commercial recovery opera6ons.
These charges are not applicable for heavy or light towing opera6ons.
1. Air Bag Recovery Systems
$450.00
(Includes all opera6ons crew need for system deployment)
2. Rotary Wrecker Recovery
$400.00
(U6lizes rota6ng boom for commercial recovery opera6ons only)
Opera6onal 6me will be assessed on ¼ hour increments aDer one hour has passed based
upon the above hourly rates.
D. “Relay Fees” or other transferring of vehicles from the storage lot, shall correspond to the
same charges for a basic tow.
E. Miscellaneous Fees:
Tire Changes:
Category A:
$25.00/Tire
Category B:
$50.00/Tire
Removal of drive shaD:
Category A:
$15.00
Catebory B:
$25.00

Jump Starts:
Category A:
Category B:
F.

$30.00
$50.00

Impounded Vehicles Towed to Police Headquarters or other City Loca?ons for Processing:
All vehicles impounded by the Powder Springs Police Department and towed for processing and
aDerward towed to the Contractor’s storage area shall only be charged one basic tow fee.

G. Daily Storage Rates:
Charges will not begin un6l the end of the ﬁrst twenty-four (24) hours.
1. Category A Vehicles:
$20.00/Day
2. Category B Vehicles:
$40.00/Day
H. Administra?ve Fees:
Contractor administra6ve fees (not including those fees outlined in this Schedule), including
postage, shall not be charged un6l the second (2nd) day and cannot exceed $50.00
I.

Fuel Surcharge:
To be assessed based upon the cost of fuel. The cost of fuel will be determined by the weekly
retail gas prices for the Lower Atlan6c Region posted by the U.S. Department of Energy at
www.eia.doe.gov.
No Surcharge when the cost of fuel is less than $3.009/gallon
3% surcharge when the cost of fuel is $3.01-$4.009/gallon
4% surcharge when the cost of fuel is $4.01-$5.009/gallon
5% surcharge when the cost of fuel is greater than $5.01/gallon
**Surcharge is capped at 5% regardless of fuel costs above 5.01/gallon

J.

City Vehicles:
All City of Powder Springs vehicles will be towed free of charge within the City Limits of Powder
Springs and within 20 miles of its boundaries. Outside of that radius, the above rates may apply.

